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STUDENT G0\1ERNl\1ENT A,SSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
N u m b e r _.=.:sB:...._:_:9o~s---=5;,.:..56.:....,_ ___ _ 
The UNF Latin American Studies Club is a newly fanned club 
on ·campus, and 
the UNF Latin American Studies Club is recognized by the office 
of Student Life, and 
The UNF Latin American Studies Club has applied for A&S funding 
through the elub Coordinating Committee ,· and 
The UNF Latin American Studies Club has a{DPle membership, and 
a working· constitution. 
THEREFORE LEI' IT BE RESOLVED, that the UNF latin American Studies Club receive 
$100'. 00 start-up funding from the CCC start- up 
reserve account. 
Rf_Ct:.lVED· 
APR Ot 1990 
STUDENT GOVERNMW] 
. . flSSOCIA'JJOI'i 
Respectful! y Sul:rni tted, 
Introduced by Club Coordinatinq Carnmittee 
Board or Ccmni. ttee -
S~ ACTION~~~~~--~~------­
Be it y~ that SB 90S-556 
----~~~----·------
this day of_~.-tp::;~~-------
Signature~~~
Valerie A. Molina
